The theory of non radiative electronic transitions is represented in two papers. In the first of these we calculate wavefunctions, energies, matrix-elements etc. In the second we discuss the general reaction mechanism and apply the theory to two examples. The wavefunction of a crystal volume containing one defect is calculated on the base of a microscopic theory. For our numerical discussion we used as an example an anion vacancy in MgO, LiF, NaCI, NaBr, KC1, KBr, KJ.
Introduction
W e have th e in ten tio n to calculate transition probabilities for conduction electrons of an ionic crystal for falling back to the valence-band w ithout em itting radiation. These quenching processes do d istu rb m any reactions of th e crystal as e.g. con duction of current, phosphorescence, luminescence. To have a m easure for th eir m agnitude one defines th e q u an tu m efficiency or q u an tu m yield as the ratio of em itted to absorbed photons. B ut comparing num erical results for tran sitio n probabilities, cal culated for some special quenching center, we have to regard th a t radiationless decay is only one of m any possible radiationless electronic reactions (e.g. conversion of F to F ' centers). S t u m p f 1 first established a reasonable model on a microscopic th eo ry of the crystal to describe th e decay process (double Franck-C ondon process). In th e m eantim e we have been able, firstly to calculate th e wave functions of th e crystal w ith very high accuracy2, secondly to give a new more stric t description of the reaction m echanism 3. On th e base of this progress we have been able to derive conditions when rad ia tionless transitio n s should be possible.
The calculations are outlined w ithin two papers. In th e first of these, we derive all things necessary to describe th e reaction m echanism : appropriate wave functions for th e crystal, energy eigenvalues, norm al coordinates, m atrix elements. In th e second we describe th e form alism to evaluate transition probabilities. T hough there rem ain some uncer * Thesis in partial fulfillment of the conditions for gradua tion a t the "Mathematisch-naturwissenschaftliche Fa kultät der Universität Tübingen" .
tain ties w ith regard to the q u antities calculated, we have been able to describe th e reaction process for a radiationless transition. A pplying the general formulae to the exam ple of an anion vacancy as trapping center, we get significant results depending on the host crystal: In MgO th e probability for a radiationless electronic tran sitio n is m uch greater th a n for an optical transition. On the other hand in KC1 the anion vacancy does n o t quench optical transitions as it is well known by experim entalists.
To get results q u a n tita tiv ely com parable w ith phenomenological equations of experim entalists, we propose to tre a t th e ensem ble of independent im purity processes by m eans of the theory of M arkov's chains.
Reduction of the Many P article Problem
A crystal as used for experim ents does contain a great num ber of different defects. B u t even if the defect concentration is very large (10-3 defects per regular lattice point) we can, in a first approxim a tion, consider the processes a t different defects being independent. The to ta l crystal th e n can be tre ate d as a statistical ensemble of independent small blocks (" microblocks" ) each containing one defect. The quantum m echanical calculation th en can be con fined to th a t of a m icroblock's wave function. Neglecting spin and other relativistic effects the ham iltonian K* of one m icroblock is (within this paper atom ic units are used % = m = e = l ) 4:
where
m eans th e kinetic energy of th e electrons and e2
the kinetic energy of th e nuclei of the lattice. The Coulomb in teractio n energy i s :
F * ( r ,B ) = 4-2
In the adiabatic ap p ro x im atio n 5*6 th e m any particle problem is divided into one p a rt for th e electrons and another for th e nuclei. This ap p ro x i m ation corresponds to th e following tria l solution for the wave function: V&(r ,R) = v n(r,R)<pl{R).
(1.5)
where \pn is an eigenfunction of th e h am iltonian Ke:
Kexpn(r, R) = [Te + V*(r, R)]yn(r, R) = Un(R) y)n (r, R ).
(1.6)
The eigenvalues Un(R) depending on R as p a ra m eters define th e p o ten tial energy of th e ham iltonian K™ , which describes th e lattice m otion:
K n gcpl(R) = [Tg+ U n(R)]<p?n(R )=E n m< p n m(R).( 1.7)
Electronic W ave Function
We first tre a t the electronic Eq. (1.6) by means of a H artree-Fock product wave function y,«(r) " 2 ( -l)J>v>I(r,,)... *(< •),) (1.8) [the sum is extended over all perm utations of th e N electrons, and the one electron functions are assum ed to be orthonorm alized:
(1.9)
W ith help of (1.8) we get from (1.6) the energy expectation value as a functional of the one electron wave functions and the param eters R. We now assume, th a t except for few electrons, located in the surrounding of the defect, the could be rep re sented by a linear com bination of th e free ion's ground state wave functions i p and the first excited sta te s 2>8>9 \pv ici:
V
The fp ia can be related to th e polarization of the ions2. We then get Un(R) as a function of the polarization dipoles mk . As an exam ple we consider a F-center, where it seems sufficiently accurate to calculate only the trap p ed electron's wave function Vi(ri) explicitly:
Un(Wi, mk, R)
2 ' 2 t i I * --B e l 1 i,k -1 = 1 (y.i is th e polarizability of th e ion i, ct.i th e charge of the ion a t Ri\ for all details we refer to ) 2.
According to th e principles of q u an tu m m echanics the eigenfunctions should m ake Un a m inim um . This gives th e conditions:
(1.13)
In (1.13) we use a decom position of th e static Coulomb potential 0 n(Rj) of th e microblock, where (1.14)
4 The following notation is used: R the totality of all nuclei coordinates Rt; r the totality of all electronic coordinates r;a, where rja denotes the a-th electron at the j-th. nucleus. Mi is the mass and e* the charge of the nucleus i. Ann. Phys. Leipzig 11, 151 [1963] . 9 H. R a m p a c h e r , Z. Naturforseh. 17 a, 1057 [1962] , is th e poten tial built up by th e polarization d i poles mjc. 0o (Rj) is th e Coulomb poten tial of th e regular la ttic e : The conditions (A) and (B) are to be fulfilled for every choice of th e coordinates Rj. This could be done using our knowledge ab out th e ionic crystal:
A t absolute zero tem perature the ions are approxi m ately located a t th e equilibrium positions which minimize the potential energy Un(R) (C) V |Ä, _ B; P , ( i S * ) = 0 .
(1.17)
F or tem peratures n ot too high, th e ions then oscillate about these equilibrium positions. We therefore expand (A) and (B) ab out these R% into a Taylor series fulfilling them step by step. We denote by a = (a+ + a-)/2 th e average polarizability of th e ions, by d th eir nearest neighbour 
or ii).
(1. 20)
Inserting this into (A) and (C) we realize th a t th e polarization of the lattice ions can follow im m e diately the m otion of th e nuclei an d th e tra p p e d electron's changes of state. By m eans of a G reen's fu n ctio n 1-10 condition (C) can be tre a te d . I t can be solved sim ultaneously w ith condition (A), which becomes an algebraic one, if we use R itz 's variational m ethod. This principle to be applied, one has to specify a class of te st functions. For a radiationless recom bination of a conductionband-electron a t an anion vacancy th e following states will prove to be im p o rta n t:
1. the conduction band sta te : characterized by a vacancy which is free from electro n s; a conduct ing microblock (but w ithout a c u rre n t); the lattice in the therm al equilibrium , 2. the F-center s ta te : an electron tra p p e d a t th e vacancy; zero resistivity of the m icroblock, no curren t; a rb itra ry excitation o f th e lattice oscillations, 3. the valence band sta te : no electrons trap p ed a t the vacancy; zero conductivity o f the m icro block ; and arb itra ry excitations of lattice oscillations.
For these states we assume th e following oneelectron functions as trial solutions:
1. for the conduction band s ta te : a B loch-function a t the lower band edge
2. for the trap p ed s ta te : for spherical sym m etric defects, w ith positive defect charge in app ro x i m ately isotropic crystals, hydrogen wave func tions. Especially w ith the ground sta te rp\{rx) ~ ßW e~ßri,
3. for the valence band sta te : a Bloch function
For practical calculations we take uc(ri) and uv(ri) to be constants properly orthonorm alized (because we can exclude by energetical reasons direct radiationless electronic transitions from th e conduction band to the valence band, it is no great error not to regard the orthogonality of (1.19) and (1.20)). The num erical results for the static w ave function ipl are given in Table 1 The norm alization constant is approxim ately 1 for localized states:
Now, before treating the dynam ical dependence of th e trap p ed electron on lattice oscillations, we investigate the lattice vibrations, described by the ham iltonian (1.7).
Lattice Dynam ics 11
Using the adiabatic approxim ation, we geot for th e ham iltonian of the lattice m otion K l = Tg + Un(R).
(2.1)
For tem peratures not too high, we describe the lattice in th e harm onic approxim ation, i.e. we expand Un(R) into a Taylor series and neglect th e anharm onic term s of th ird and higher order, which are considered to be a perturbation The p otential Un(R) and therefore the expansion coefficients
depend on the special defect model and the state of the tra p p e d electron. F o r weak p erturbations one can replace the coupling m atrix Gn by th a t of the regular lattice G°.
T hough in principle one knows how to tre a t the eigenvalue problem of Gn ex actly 3'11, this has not been done u n til now with sufficient accuracy and completeness. U ntil those calculations will be extended, we use th e following approxim ation:
The eigenvalue problem of G° can be solved easily because of th e translational sym m etry of the lattice. F o r non prim itive lattices w ith L different particles per elem entary cell, we get for every possible polarization vector k, 3 L eigenfrequencies and eigenvectors. Such a spectrum is given in Fig. l An a rb itra ry deviation from the equilibrium positions Rn can be expanded with respect to the orthonorm alized system gvt of eigenvectors of G°R -Rn where we distinguish between the eigenvectors of th e optical p a rt of th e spectrum and th e acoustical eigenvectors by an additional index v = a, o. W ith respect to this coordinate frame we get, up to an unim p o rtan t constant , a sum of uncoupled harmonic oscillator h am ilto n ian s: We are specially interested in ionic crystals with N aC l-structure. For these lattices, every point is an inversion center of th e total lattice. Regarding the lim it of long waves, one know s13, th a t the m otion of the cell's center of mass is not coupled a t th e relative m otion of the ions w ith opposite charge. H ence in th e long wave lim it th e relative m otion corresponds to the optical branch and the center of mass m otion to the acoustical branch.
12 H. G. M ä r t l , Diplomarbeit, L'niversität München 1967 (to be published). This is no serious restriction; our cal culations would give identical results, if we would as sume only the longitudinal optical branch in the long wave limit to be degenerated. 13 G. 
Dynamical Electron L attice Coupling
The electronic energy expectation value Un(R) consists of one p a rt un(R) corresponding to the Expanding un(R) into a T aylor series ab o u t th e equilibrium positions RJ, th e linear term causes dynam ical electron lattice coupling in lowest order Since we don't know the eigenvectors exactly we have to look for another way to calculate th e p ro jections (2.13). To this aim we rem em ber the special features of th e vibrational spectrum of crystals having N aC l-structure5>13.
Since for such lattices, regarding the lim it of long waves, the relative m otion of the ions corre sponds to the optical modes and th e m otion of the center of mass to the acoustical modes, we transform (2.11) to relative and center of mass coordinates
(2.14)
In -R°k and (2.12) becomes
The interaction energy of th e center of m ass m otion w ith th e electron can be neglected com pared w ith the strong electron -dipole interaction w ith the relative m otion. F u rth e r regarding
Mj dRij
one observes th a t this expression for deep electronic states (where th e wave function has only a few zeros) varies only slightly for ad jacen t cells. T here fore in (2.12) only those C^t will be essentially different from zero, which correspond to optical modes in th e long wave lim it. Regarding this lim it we use th e argum ents given by P e k a r 14 to neglect the coupling to the transversal optical modes. Hence th e sum (2.12) can be restricted to th e longitudinal optical branch. This m eans th a t diin/ciRj can be expressed by a linear com bination of the eigenvectors of th e longitudinal optical branch. The vibrational spectrum of the longitudinal optical phonons is quasi degenerated, hence, assum ing it to be com pletely degenerated, dunldRj itself is an eigenvector, and can be used as a basevector if properly normalized. I f th e eigenvectors are known the considerations following (2.13) are superfluous and we can confine ourselves for fu rth er calculations to (2.12) and (2.13) Though our num erical calculations did s ta rt with (2.22) we use in th e following th e more general form ula (2.12).
W ith this knowledge it is not very difficult to describe th e dependence of th e electron's sta te on th e lattice vibrations. I f th e electron's wave function is ad ap ted to th e sym m etry conditions, and the v ariational param eter can be expanded in a T aylor series w ith respect to th e Q" ßn(R) = ßo(R«) + 8f | | r Qf + (2.23)
we only have to calculate th e dynam ical coupling coefficients dßn/c: Q ™ = : B7 -. This is done by m inimizing Un(R) w ith respect to ßn(R) for every position R. E xpanding dunldßn into a Taylor series we find cun 
Accepting th e approxim ations made above we get from (2.22)^ = ~k w cn' (2-28) BJ -0 for j ^ 2.
The num erical values for B\, Cn and N n for the exam ple of a F -center electron are collected in Table 2 .
R elations betw een Norm al Coordinates
F rom (2.5), (2.7), and (2.8) we see th a t the normal coordinates defined above depend on the electronic state. H ence one has to know th e relations between them . F or th a t purpose we write the cartesian coordinates Rj w ith respect to tw o different fram es: on th e other hand we use the expansion (2.2) and find
Now we elim inate Un(R) and get the relation:
Since V (R) does n o t depend on the electronic sta te n, we elim inate it from (2.43) by writing this equation
for the second electronic sta te n' being of in te re s t:
(2.38) does hold for an arb itra ry choice of th e Q" and Qf. I f in addition we assume relation (2.34) to hold, we get from (2.38) In the preceding section we assum ed th e optical vibrations to be com pletely degenerated which led to Cf = 0 for t = 1 = 1 for th e trap p ed electron's state.
I f in addition for th e conduction and th e valence electron we neglect th e dynam ical coupling a t the lattice vibrations we g e t:
A nn' := A ™ ' = Cn/(cof)2 . (2.42) W ith (2.42) we have com pleted th e calculations about the crystal states. F rom th e static calcula tions we know the wave functions and approxim ately the energies (the num erical results are collected in Table 1 ) and from the dynam ic calculations the dynam ical coupling coefficients B" and the relations betw een the norm al coordinates. B ut the la tte r results depend on a precise knowledge of the norm al mode coupled a t the electro n s state. Since these calculations have n ot been finished we use the frequencies as calculated by M ä r t l 12 from next neighbour interaction. By means of these calculated frequencies and our num erical values for Cn we could establish an excellent agreem ent w ith the num erical values for the polarization energies which are easily determ ined from the absorption and emission energies of the electron ab, -Pern = J W M » '*')2 (2.43)
as can be seen from Table 2 .
Qs Qc
Fig. 2 a. Energy depending on one normal mode for 3 elec tronic states for KC1. The .F-absorption energy is 2.3 eV, the emission energy 1.3 eV. The normal coordinate in ar bitrary units.
uc(r£)
uv (Rl) Fig. 2 b. 
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second for th e lattice m otion. The coupling of the defect electron a t the other electrons is expressed by m eans of th e polarization calculations. The ham iltonian of th e electron depends on the lattice coordinates as param eters and is first solved for th e equilibrium positions RJ.
R e su lts: S tatic energy: Un(Rn)
S tatic electronic wave fu n c tio n : tpn (r, ßn (Rn)) (2.44) w ith variational param eter ßn(Rn).
Dynamics
By m eans of norm al coordinates Qn, the dynam ical dependence of the wave function on lattice oscilla tions can be q u an titativ ely described. Only a few coordinates are n e ed ed : 
Summary

Statics
The eigenvalue problem of the microblock K* has been separated into one for the electrons and a
The lattice oscillation problem is only treated in a rough approxim ation assum ing the disturbance of th e frequency spectrum beeing weak. The results are dem onstrated in Figs. 2 a and 2 b for MgO and KC1.
Matrix Elem ents for R adiationless Transitions
A t th e beginning of a theoretical investigation th e fundam ental problem is th e definition of the u n pertu rb ed ham iltonian, th e eigenstates of which should be a t least m etastable states. W e use the adiabatic and a H artree-Fock-approxim ation to reduce the m any particle problem , and the harm onic approxim a tion to simplify th e lattice ham iltonian. I f we neglect th e possible transitions which are caused by the assum ption of the one-electron approxim ation we have tw o pertu rb atio n operators. The first, Kx, corresponds to th e nonadiabatic interactions, which result from th e electrons' being unable to follow the ionic motion im m ed iately : A very simple relation between different normal coordinate fram es is established. The anharm onic terms have been discussed by Mä r t l 12 and R am pacher3.
QJ = Of
Since their investigations will be published in a later paper, we refer here on ly to their results as far as needed.
The m atrix elem ents o f A"* which will prove to give rise to radiationless electronic transitions, will be discussed in this section for the exam ple o f a F-center as quenching center. The m icroblock's wave function is follow ing the preceding ch ap ters: v w n j= i F or n n ot too large this functional dependence is tra n sm itte d to th a t of th e Kl n. s<m . The numerical values of |-^c,w;s,m|2 are plotted in Fig. 5 for tw o values of n.
A ppendix A
Hermitian Symmetry of K 1
The u n p erturbed ham iltonian in the adiabatic and one-electron approxim ation has been construc- The Franck-Condon integrals have been num eri cally evaluated and tab u lated and are given in F igs. 3 a and 3b for some selected values of A, n and m. As a function of m th e Fn, m(A) oscillate u p to one p o in t m = ramax {A, n) depending on A and n and th e n decrease exponentially. Since th is point is m ost interesting for the radiationless tran sitio n , we p lo tted in Fig. 4 This form ula cannot be obtain by straig h t for w ard calculation, b u t by m eans of the relations of A ppendix B. I t has some advantages for num erical evaluation.
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The circles give the values calculated, the line an approx- 
